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A I.ONfl .1ST OF CASKS FOR OI9POSIHON
III THE JURIES.

Judge I'atteteon Aildre.if.tha Clrend Inquest
Upon I ho Methods el Aldermen, Jna- -

llrM cf-t- he Peace oad Ooasta- -

litee County Plunderers,

The August court or quitter hhUdi
was opflnod at 10 o'clock tbla morning
with Judge Patteiion presiding. There
te on tba lttt for trial 231 cases, of which

216 were returned to tba present term,
Tbo Hat contains mora trivial caiea this
were ever returned to any one term. Tba
only Important cases on ibe Hat ate Annie
Kllngler, concosllng death of Illegitimate
child t Frank No'vberry, rape ; Horaoe W.
Beamaderfor, et at,, ooniplraoy ; William
Turner, robbery Maggie Clark, oonoeal-lu- g

death or Illegitimate child and Char-
lotte Clark, accetsory to auch oonoealment.

Q sorge II, Rsnek, editor of the New Hol-
land Clarion, was appointed foreman of the
grand lnqueit after which Judge Patterson
Instructed tbem aa to a proper performance
of their duties. Tho cases In wbloh the grand
Inqueat have tbo diipoalllon of ooata were
reierrod to and then the court fired a broad-aid- e

Into the methods of aldermen,'Juatloea
and constables for tbo way In which they
awell the lists of quarter sessions: courts.
The Judge eald : There are some public
officers who administer tbelr dutlea with-
out regard to the county's Interest. If the
magistrate had properly considered the
cases returned to the present term the num.-ba- r

would be 125, instead of 215. It often
happens that an alderman or constable
gooa to a citizen who has had a trifling diffi-

culty and tells them ho must prosecute. II
In tbe Investigation of tbe cases sent to you,
you And that a conalablo or alderman

If tbe complaint la un-

founded, put die costs on that constable or al-

derman. Tbo reason I charge In this way la
this: Tbe other evening a man went to an al-

derman's office and requested him to send a
oanstable to stop a noise in a house adjoin
lng whore he lived. Ho told the alderman
he did not want to enter any stilts. Tbe
alderman told htm to sign his name to a
paper; that be could not send a constable
unless be would sign the paper. The man
again said be did not want to aue anybody,
and the alderman told him that be was not
suing. Ho put his name to the paper, and
tbe next day losrned that ho was the prose-
cutor agalnnt hla neighbors fcr drunken-
ness and disorderly conduct. There are
many such prosecutions brought into court
every term. It la unfair and unj nst to tbe
county, and grand inquests ought to put
the costs on aldermen and constables to
break up the praotlce. In the case noted
above there was no fighting, and the only
disorder was laughing.

"Another case 1 am credibly Informed of
Is this : 'iheio was a party In a barber shop
getting shaved. A party came In, took a
pi neb of face powder and threw It Into his
face. Tbe man In tbe chair went to an al-

derman and brought a suit for assault and
battery. Tbe alderman took the complaint
and issued a warrant without making any
Investigation of the facts of tbe case. When
the o. si was heard, it was of course dis-
missed, but at tbe cost of tbo county.
"In another oaeo a father took his little glvi

to an alderman's office. The child was only
knee high to a duck, y6t tbe magistrate
took the child's complaint. When the de-

fendant was brought In he was a boy of the
same slzo. Whan the alderman questioned
htm and asked him It be had struck tbe
little girl, ho replied, Yes j we wore play,
lng tag. She struck mo and I struck her
back.' This caao was nlso dismissed at
the expense of tbe oounty. It Is tbe duty
of magistrates to Investigate complaints
brought berore them before they Is.
sue warrantP. As early as 1793 the
supreme court of Pennsylvania said, 'It
was not tbe duty of a magistrate
to isauo warrants on every application
ovea If a man or woman Is willing to awear
t ) tbo truth of the (acts alleged.' Tbe magla
trate must Inqulro and Investigate. He must
exerclso a Judlolal discretion, otherwise his
official acts are Injurious to the publlo wel-
fare. Wo wonld llko to stop tbe extrava-
gance. Vory few have an Idea how much
money Is tnkon out et the oounty treasury
every year by aldermen and constables for
dismissed cases alone. In the year 1887

the aldermen and Justices received f0, 193

aid tbe cous'abloi 3,050, making a total of
15,218. r Are you i,olng to let this go on or

will you, as conservators of tbe psace, as-

sist in stopping such practice?
"Another evil prevalent ts.tho multiplies.

t on et cases by magistrates. It a party goes
Into one of their efficos to prefer a charge
of assault and battery, a charge of surety
et the peace Is invariably added. This Is
all wrong, as the lesser ouense merges Into
tbe greater and it la the duty et msglsttates II
threats have beun male to Bind tbo defend-
ant over to keep tbe peace, and the assault
and battery to be roiurntd, so that there
should be but one cate.

In a number of tbo returns made I hod
duplications Thoro are eight oomplalnts
returned against one defendant and twelve
against anotuor, but tbo prosecuting at-

torney (old mo he wcild only send suoh
bills to tbe grand jury sb were necessary
and we will see that aldermen and con-

stables are not paid for unnecessary oasas
returned. This robbery of the county has
a tendenoy to excite one and we will say
tbat it oan't and shan't go on."

In concluding his cbatge the Judge said
It would be the duty et the grand Inqueat
to visit tbe publlo buildings and to com-
mend what was right and oondemn what
was wrong.

K WORD TO TUK CON'STABLKS.

Tho oonotaulos of tbo several districts of
tbe county wore called to make tbelr
usual quarterly returns. When the con-

stables of the city and Columbia borough
wore ran Rod in front of the Judge's
desk, Judge Pattorsen said ho had some-
thing to say to thorn, and It was this :

" Tbo court has control over constables,
but not over the appointed city police offl.
cers.l have received several anonymous let
tsrs as to violations of law by hotel koeperr,
My idcaof one who writes an annonymous
letter Is tbat he has a oraven spirit, and 1

won't pay any attention to such communi-
cations. Any person who has regard for tbe
peace of tbo community ought not to be
afraid to put uli name to a paper charging
offenses against the law. I won't
mention the names of the parties
named In the anonymous letters.
It has uoTCOjer been ropertod to mo by
good olttzenB that liquor la sold to minors,
on Sunday and In club rooms in this city.
One of tbeso club rooms is In tbe neighbor-
hood of a churoh and recently the janitor
bad to gn to Ibis club room and tell the
parties to roako less nolsp, as they wore
disturbing tbo worshippers. 1 bavo also
heard of three or four other Sunday club
rooms in the city but 1 don't know
where they are. If everybody else
knows wbvre these club rooms are the con-

stables of ths city moot not shut tbelr eyes
when they getln the nelgbborhoodof where
they are located. The law la strict as to
constables making false returns and the
Tensity la severe It a oonstable makes a false
return. The great trouble In this city Is,
tbat constables are too much afraid of evil
doers. If n officer Is faithful to his oatb,
snd supports, the peace of tbe community,
the community will support nlmlntbedls- -
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charge et his duty, and your duty la not to
shut your syes or oloaa your ears, bat to
tesind bear and .report all violations." elm-lia- r

anonymous commnniostlone were also
received as to Columbia a;d his remarks
were also applicable to the constables of
that borough,

TltH FIRST CASK DISPOSED 01'.
A verdict of not guilty waa taken In the

embezzlement case of commonwealth vs.
Jaaob G. Miller. Msnlrsr A Homager
were the prosecutors. The matter has been
amlcally arranged and the above dlspoei-tlo- n

was made with the oonaent et the
prosecution.

pleas op ouii.tv.
Htuben Hutton entered a plea of polity

of stealing a clotbes-brns- h from B. O. Conn
and waa sentenced to nndergo an Imprison
ment or two months and twenty days.

John H, Mannerlng stole C2.1R, pleaded
guilty and was sent to jail for two months
and twenty day.

W. W. Sandford, who robbed his bene-
factor, A. C. Maynard, waa sentenced to six
months and twenty days.

Dan'l Conrad pleaded guilty to stealing a
plug of tobacco from John S. Klopp,a blind
man living at Kltzibethtown. Hla punish-
ment was made two months and twenty
days.

onAND JUUV RETURN.
2V mils : Daniel Conrad, W. W. Sand-for-

John U. Mannerlng and Reuben But
ton, Jarceny,

CURRENT BUSINESS
John S. Urlob, of Upper Leoceck town-

ship, waa appointed guardian et the minor
children et John Urlcb, deceased.

Lydla Qrablll, of Ephrata township, wsa
granted the benefits of the act et assembly
of April 3, 1872, giving to married women
the benefits el their separate earnings.

DIVORCES DECREED,
Harry T. Dorwart, olty, was divorced

from his wile, Kate Dor wart, on the ground
Of adultery.

Fanny Donnts was dlvoroed from her
hU9b'nd, George M. Dennis, on the ground
of cruel treatment

ANOTBEIl LOO At, CONTEST.

Tba Angutt Flowers Defeat ths Athletic! to
Reiner Poor (innie.

The August Flower and Athletic clubs
played a game of ball on the Ironsides
grounds on Saturday attornoon. Owing to
tbe unfavorable appearance of tbe weather
It waa not certain until late In the afternoon
tbat a game would be played. On this ac-
count tbe audlenoe was one et tbe smallest
seen at the grounds during the season. The
game was not a good one by any means.
Hogarth pitched well for the August Flow-
ers, but tbo support given by his olub waa
very bad, aa tbelr record of errors shows.
At one lime an Athletlo player reached first
on a missed third strike and ran all tbe
way around on errors. Affiebach was hit
hard, but hla support was better than that
et Hogartb. Kloln led tbe hitting ror the
Athletics with three singles and Hogarth
had the same number for tbe Flowers. The
score In full Is here given :

ATil.KTIC. AVOCST VLOWKR,
R. D. F. A. K n r v. A.

UlOln, 3....1 3 6 0 2 uonau,r,..i S 0 18 Inelily.tn.,2 o 0 0 o nui. a...... l 0 12 5 1
Ulelm, a. .0 0 6 2 0 t' Pont z. s.o 0 0 0 S
A'wk'e.i. ,. o i i i Lelblny,in..S 3 10 0
Affloboh,t),l 10 7 0 L,eiui(ia,i.i 1 X 0 1
W'a'sh'm.l.O 0 8 10 fontzl.l 2 8 0 1
Altirlehi,s.O 0 10 1 U,Qeo'n,3..0 10 12lirccnt, r oooo Zecher, r.. 0 0 10 2
Shomo, ..,.10 oioo tVltOh, 3 ..2 13 12

Total.... B Clll CI Total ,..0 10 27 23 13
Athletic! 0 0 0 10 111 -3
AURtlitriOwer 3 0 113 0 0 1 X- -B

Eii Timor j". Earned runs -- Athletic, 2; Au-
gust flower, 3. Two base hits Lctfaluy, w.

ontz. Total biso htts Atniotlo, i s AugUit
Flower, li. Bases stolenKlein, ulelm, Am-wak-

Altle'mcb, Wlckorsham, Uosattb,
and Llbfreia. l.oft on b sea Ath-

letlo, si August Hnwcr.8 Hatos on bailI: hy Aillnbiwh, 3. struck out-- By

HogiTtb, n ; nv Alllebioti, t j l'i-so- d haiu
Kill, 10 1 uteim,&; wild pitches -- Hogarth, l!

AHlabach, 1, uiuplre W. Welch. Scorer-- U.
W. doner.

There seems to be considerable enmity
between the August Flowers and Penn
rolling mill clubs. Each one claims to be
tbo stronger and tbe boat way to decide It
would be for the two to play a game.

Although there are fonr organized clubs
In this olty, whenever two et tbem play a
game they secure players of others. This
should not be allowed, as each club should
stand on Its own bottom.

On Saturday afternoon the Lincoln club
went to Kphrata and defeated the team of
tbat plaoo by the fccoro et 12 to S. This was
but tbo second game played by the Ephrata
nine this year.

Iho Profenlounli.
The League games of base ball on Satur-

day insulted as follows: AINow York :
Mew York 7, Dotrolt 0 ; at Iloalou : Boston
15, CbloagoC; at Philadelphia : Pltuburg
8. Philadelphia 1 ; at Washington : Wash-
ington 5, Indianapolis 1.

The Association games were : At Kansas
Olty: Kansas City 11, Brooklyn G;at St.
Iioula : HU Louis 8, Baltimore 5 ; at Cin-
cinnati : Cincinnati i, Athletic 0.

The Kansas City Beem to play well at
noma ana especially wnon they go against
tbe Brooklyn. They won tbelr second
gsme from Byrne's men on Saturday and
MoTamany bad three hits

Tom Burns, of the Brooklynr, has Just
found out whnt big money ho la worth.
Byrne save 3,500 for him.

The Bestons bave taken n bin brace since
they got home and on Saturday they
showed themselves to be sluggers.

Tbe crank all admit that Biggins is a
phenomenal fielder If he can't bat.

Casey weakened In tbo eighth Inning on
Satnrday and Pittsburg won.

Dioale Johnston showed tbo Hub people
wbst be oould do on Saturday when be
had a home run, a triple and two singles

Rowe baa returned to the Detrolts and
tbo team already shows an Improvement,
although they need Kfcbardson.

Sunday's ooamplonsblpcontests resulted:
Athletlo 9. Clnolnnatl i ; St. Louis, 1, Balti-
more 2 ; Brooklyn 10, Kansas City 2.

LEOPOLD IIKNOEIt ARltEgTKD.

CtHrgejof AiMDltand Itattsrjand Satttyot
ibaPcacs Preferred Agalntt Ulm.

Leopold Bender had aomo family trouble
aeveral months ago and left the olty. He
returned on Saturday and In passing tbe
residence of bis wife saw bis child on tbe
step. Ho claims that as he was talking to
tbe child be was assaulted by George F.
Davis, employed at the Penn rolling mill.

The other aldo et the oaie Is entirely dif-
ferent. It Is said tbat Bender endeavored
to take away bis child, and hi wire's sister
tried to prevent him from so doing. In
the struggle tbe woman wss struck, and
Davis went to her asslstsnoe. The result
was a free light wbloh attraoted a large
crowd. Davis preferred a suit of assault
and battery against Bender before Alder-
man A. F, Donnelly, and he waa arrested
by Constable Morrlnger. Mrs. Bender
has also proterred a charge of desertion
against him. In default et ball ho has been
oommltled to Jail for a hearing.

Protccateil For Larceny as tlaller
John Getr, el Akron, has been prosecuted

before Alderman Halbacb by Way no Nelde-myo- r

ter tbo Isrceny es bailee of a watch
chain and obarm. Tbe allegation la that
Neldomyer gave tbeee articles to Gota as
collateral security for a loan and when ho
demanded them back Qetz refused to sur-
render tbem. Ball was entered for a bear-
ing on Thursday afternoon at 3 o'o'.cck,

Urokollu Arm.
A 14 year-ol- son et Herman Hobwan, re-

siding at No. Oil South Queen street, while
In the country yesterday, fell oil a troe,
breaking bis arm In two places. He waa
brought to this city by Ssmuel Gocbenauer,
milkman, ro.idlDg on Willow Street.turn-pike- ,

near whose place tbe accident'
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THE DEATH RECORD.

WILLIAM lUDKI0at.BR AND VKAMK 0,
DOTLM FAM AWAT,

The former a soldier or tba Late Keballloa.
II Roeomea Blind Six teats ago rroan

the Bn'.ete et a Oold-rr- aak B,'
Doyle, After Long Illasss.

Wm. H. Dslohler, the blind soldier, who
uotll a few weeks past waa a familiar ngure
on the streets, being led about by a email
boy, died at hla home, the Washington
house, 311 North Qaoen street, at 7 o'olock
this morning.

About six years ago Mr. Dalohler took a
severe cold that settled la hla ayes, de-
stroying his algbt and slightly affecting his
brain; his brain trouble grew gradually
worse until his mind became badly affect-
ed, and about alx weeks ago It waa thought
besttoremovehlmtothe hospital, bnt as
he received no benefit from hla treatment
there he was taken to hla home, where he
died, aa above elated,

Mr. Dslohler was In the 44th year of his
age at the time et hla death. Ha waa a son
of Philip Delcbler, the well known shoe-
maker. Ho was born In tbla olty, and alter
quitting aobool learned tbe trade of ourrler,
and followed It uotll the war broke out. He
enlisted as a private soldier In Cap!. Dun
can's oompany (K) 1221 Regiment Pa. In-
fantry, on the 28th et July, 1?C2, to serve
for nine month, and waa discharged
on May JBtb, 1S03, at the expiration
of his service. He an a ser-
geant In Capt. John R, Laadls' oompany
(0) 197th Regiment on the 8tb of July,
1804, and was discharged on the 11th
November 1804.

After his return home from the war he
married Miss Emma Jane Fox, by whom
he had one daughter, now live years old,
who with her mother survives Mr.
Dslohler.

Mr. Dslohler carried on the huckster
business for some years ; then leaaed the
Lanoaster County house for four or five
years. He arterwards had ohargs et tbe
rear bar of the Leopard hotel for three
years. It was while thus enssged tbat he
lost hla sight. Subsequently he kept the
McGrann house for two years, and for two
years more he Uvea private. Then he
leased the Washington house two yeara
ago and died there this morning, as above
stated.

Mr, Delolilor was a member of George H.
Thomas Post 84, G. A. R., and of

trlbo No. 22, 1, O, R. M,
His funeral will take place on Thursday

next at 2 o'olock p. m. Interment In Lan-
caster cemetery.

PRANK M. UuVkK DEAD.

A Well Known loans; Stan Passes Away
Attar a Long llineas.

Frank B. Doyle, eldest son of Mrs. Mary
Doyle, died at his mother'a home, No. 222
North Duke street, at 8 o'olock Sunday
morning after a long Illness from consump-
tion. He had been In the employ of the
Hew York, West Shore iV Buffalo' rail,
road In New York city, having a desk In
the oar record office. Some months ago
his health began to fall him and be came
homo on a leave of absonoe for recuperation.
But he grew steadily worse until the end
came on Snndny. He waa aged 30 years.

Tbe deceased was a son or tbe late John
Doyle, who died In November last. He
was a very popular young man and after
graduating at tbe Lancaster high school In
187C, entered the law office of B. Frank Eah-lema-

etq. Be abandoned tbla oourae of
study and subsequently entered the ssr-vlo- e

of the Pennsylvania railroad In the oar
record department In Philadelphia. Thence
he went to Now York, where he contracted
his fatal IllneBs. II o was a keen-witte- d and
kind-hearte- d young man with a smile for
everybody, and was most excellent oom-
pany. Bis family will hove tbe sympsthy
of the community In their sad atlllottoc,
Besides his mother, ho leaves surviving
him the following sisters: Mrs. Frank
MoLaugblln, Mrs, William Troast, Misses
Dalphlue, Mary and Bernle Doyle, and a
brother, John Doyle. The funeral will
take place from hla mother's resldenoe on
Tuesday morning at 9 o'olock, with
requlom mass at St. Mary'a Oathollo
church, and Interment at St. Mary's ceme-
tery.

Death of Mattla Milliliter.
Martin Melllnger, one ct West Hemp-fie- ld

township's oldest cllltsns, died at the
rosldencoothlsson-ln-law- , Obrlstlsn Mns
ser, on Sunday, at the advanced age of 67
yeara. Deceased was a farmer in early life,
bnt for many yeara has lived retired. He
enjoyed good health until a few weeka be-

fore bta death. His funeral will take place
on Wednesday morning. Klgbt children,
four sons and four daughters, survive. The
ohldren are Mra. Martha Fry, Hano-ove- r

; David Melllnger, West HempBeld ;

C, Melllnger, Philadelphia ; Henry Mellln-
ger, Sliver Sprlnga ; Mrs. Fanny Mellln-
ger, SUvor Springs ; Mrs. Joseph Hlnkle,
Columbia ; Mrs. Christian Musaer, West
HompQeld ; A, K .Melllnger, Columbia

Death of Mre. Mary A. Tecaley.
Mra, Mary A. Yackley, wife of John

Ysokley, died on Sunday at her husband's
residence, No. 23 Middle streoL She had
been In HI health for some months. She
leaves a husband and several sons and
daughters to mourn her losi. One of her
sons Is Letter carrier Henry Ysokley,
Her funeral will take plaoo
afternoon.

Ttie Vunnieit CliandUther,
Augusta, Ga., has been furnished with a

sensation. Tbo youngest grandfather In
the United States has been dlsooverod In
tbo person el Mr. James Lindsay, who la
but tblrty years old this monlb,

Mr, Llndssy Is a machinist In the Sibley
mills, and In 1870, wben but seventeen
years old, married Miss Mnlvlna Lew If,
who was then twenty-one- . Oae year alter
unto the young oouplo was born a son, Wil-
liam.

William grew up with tbo times, and In
June, 1SS7, be ran away and married Mlta
Mary Connere, who was nineteen yesrs of
age. The marriage was a surprise to tbo
parents of both parties, but they became
reconciled to the union shortly after.

On tbe 1st of this month young Lindsay's
wlfd gave birth to a boy, Mra. Lindsay
died on tbo 10th lnat., bnt the baby la Itv-ln-

and Is being cared for by Its young
grandparents the youngest known,

flail el the Aimmptlciu.
The Feast of tbe Assumption of the Blessed

Virgin Mary Into Ueavon was observed st
St. Anthony's Calbollo church on Sunday
evening by a prooeaalon of the sodality,
vespers and benodlollon. There wss a
largo attend anco at the ser vice.

Long IlliUcc) ulcjcleTilii,
Harry Klobloy, David Rose and Alvln

Relst loft this city to-d- ay on an extensive
blcyole trip. They will travel to Baltimore,
Philadelphia, New York and Boston on
their wheels, and will be gone about two
weeks.

KMtortd to Ha Parauta.
A child of William Guerrlnne, living at

No. 620 West Klng'.atreet, wandered from
borne on Sunday evening. 1 1 was taken to
Rebm's hotel, where Its mother found II.

Weired m litartog,
Conrad Helnley, charged with assault

and battery on Guaale Bucklns, appeared
before Alderman Deen Saturday evening,
waived a hearing and gsv ball for court.

Vj

TBE EPHRATA DBWODRATS.

They Orgsalt uUo sslta Almost Oae
Hnadrsa Memoirs.

On Saturday evening the Dsmoorata et
Kphrata met at the Ephrata house for the
purpose et organizing a campaign olub and
they turned out In goodly numbers. The
meeting waa called to order at 8 o'clock by
Dr. D. J. MoCaa, who stated the object,
after which the temporary officers ware
aa follows: President, Dr. D. R. Hatlli
vloe president, Henry E Leman; secretary,
Dr. D. J. MeCas; treasurer, A, H. Emmert.
After the officers took tbelr places tba
application blanks for membership were
furnished and upwarda of one hundred
namea were algued. Robert J. Blokley, et
Philadelphia, who lsapendtng tbe summer
at Ephrata, was present and told In brief
how lb Dsmooratlo olub of 1887 waa
organised In Philadelphia, and In four
weeks bad a membership of over 900. By
constant work they aucseeded In making
a permanent organisation In that olty and
all over the oountry. Gioat efforts era
being made to organlr.e clubs In cities and
towns, and by so doing victory would be
certain beyond a doubt.

At ths cloaa et Mr. Blokley'a speeoh
ssveral other gentlemen made remarks,
after which tbe temporary officers were
elected permanent. The olnb will hold Its
next meeting at the Kphrata house next
Saturday evening at 8 o'olock, when a
regular place of meeting will be decided
upon. Arrangemenla will be made to hold
a ratification meeting In the near tutute at
which aoineot tbe ablest and most promi-
nent men will be preiont and dlsouss the
leading Issues et the campaign. The moot-
ing was then adjourned to meet as above
stated.

ElUibsthtown Democrats.
Klizabbthkown, Aug. 20. Tho Dimo

craoyoftaia borough met at the public
house of Lesnder Sheet on Saturday even-
ing, for the purpose of organizing a Cleve-an- d

and Thurman olub. The moetlng
was called to order by County Committee-
man O. M. Simmers. John Hoaffer was
elected president of the meeting, and ha'made a brief address, urging all
Democrats to put their shoulders to the
wheel and sucosss wonld crown their
stlorts In November. The permanent
offloera eleoted were i President, Philip
Singer; vloe president, John Dlftsnbaogb;
secretary, Jobn G. Hoffman; assistant sec-

retary, John MoBrlde; treasurer, Emanuel
Hoffman.

Thlrty-nln- Democrats signed the roll.
Before the end of a weak the olub will
number a hundred members. The olub
will meet Frldsy evenlnge In Horst'a hall.

The Prohibition party arrived In town on
Saturday evening and pllobed their tent
In Mr. Wm. Banoy'a field. In the even-
ing Mr. Kellogg, of Michigan, made a very
able address. Lutber S. Kaulfman, esq ,
also very ably defended the temperance
oinse. They moved their tent to Bain-bridg- e,

where they will speak tonight.

PltOTEBIS HIS INNOCENCE.

A Stau Accuses m Print et Having Had lni.
proper Beiatlons Wlthuia Wile.

Chioaqo, Aug. 20 A special from Gal-
ena, Ills., ssys J. F. Graoe, an attorney at
law, of Highland, Wis , has brought ault
against tbe Rev. Father Thomas Dempsey,
pastor of ihe Catholic ohuroh of tbat town,
and several et hla parishioners, to recover
damages In tbo sum of 1 15,000 for an alleged
assault upon tbe plaintiff by the defendants
In revenge for a publication made by Grace
against Father Dempsey to the effect that
the latter bad bold Improper relatione with
the wife et Grace, a beautiful and accom-
plished woman.

In bis complaint the complainant alleges
that be w-- s forcibly taken by the friends of
Father Dempsey to the lsttsr's house and
oompelled by threats and other maltreat-
ment to getdown upon his knees before the
priest and withdraw and humbly apologize
ror the cbsrgos he had made against him
and tbat while In this position ho was
strunk several times by Dempsey. Grace
and bis wire are both members of Fatbor
Dempsey's obnrch.

It Is olslmed that the testimony will be
rather sensational, Tne priest protests
his Innocence and has engaged the best of
oounsol to help blm out et bis trouble.

Tbe Estimates Out Down,
WAsniNOTON, Aug. 20 The depart-

ment of Justice to day se nt to tbe Senate In
response to Mr. Edmunds' recent resolu-
tion of inquiry the correspondence relating
to the appointment of deputy marshals
and Inspectors et eleotlons In New York
during tbeeleotlon et 18SC and the coming
presidential election. From the correspon-
dence It appears that Marabsl MoMahon
sent In estlmstes for 109,020 to cover ex-

penses of employ log four deputies at each
election district for six daya. This the de-

partment, through Attorney General Jenks,
cut down to IIP 100 and allowed but two
deputies at each district and but for five
days, tbun covering eaob et tbe four daya
of registration and one day at the polls on
election day. A letter Irom Supervisor
Davenport already published In which he
cbarges tbe attorney general with obstruct,
lng and endeavoring to nullify tbe laws by
curtailing tbo se'rvtoe of deputy marshals to
II vo days, la also Inoluded in the correspon-
dence.

tJiitTirea Terribly.
BRKOKKNniDun, Col., Aog. 20. O. O,

Lselelttbls place on August 10 for Silver
Plume over Argentine Pass. He reached
tbe top et the range at about dark and
missed the road at a very dangerous plsoe,
sad by following an abandoned trail under-
took to cross a broken bridge. Missing his
footing be waa precipitated to the bottom of
the gulley, a dlatanoe of 25 feet. There he
lay for six dsys and nights snBerlng untold
torture with one arm and both legs broken
and without food or drlok. A traveler wlo
happened to cross the range found the un-

fortunate man still alive, but unable to
spesk. The traveler rode a dlstsnoe et 16

miles and procured aaalatanoe. Tbe party
returned with a carrlsge in wbloh tbey
plaoed Loe, but after Journeying about five
mllos tbo man died.

meamililp .ArrlTals.
Qucknstown, Aug. 20. Tho In man

line steamer City of Rlobuiond, from New
York for Liverpool, arrived hero

Southampton, Aug, 20. Tne North
German Ltoyd atoamer Elder, from New
York, for Bremen, arrived hero yesterday.

IJavuk, Aug. 20 The General Transat-
lantic line steamer La Normandle, from
New York, arnvjd here tbls mornlrg.

A crlpplt's Tate.
ORKVir-r-E-, OaL, Au. 20 A oripplo

named W. F. Felllter, whooouldwalk only
with two canes, lived In a lonely cabin near
here. On Friday night tbo cabin burned
down. Search dlscovorod hla mangled
body, found about thirty feet awsy, It
was ovldent ho had bean badly burned and
that mountain lions had drsgged off bis
body to feed on It.

Two Uoya Killed.
Sriitoss, Mich., Aug. 20. While a bal-

loon was telng Inflated here Saturday one
et tbe guy ropes attached to a large pole,
wbloh held tbe alrahlp, broke, caualng It to
tall In tbe crowd. Toe eon et
Mr. Grafmlller was Instantly killed and a
12 year-ol- d son of Mr. Applemsn hurt so
badly that he died a few hours later, Bsv-er-

others were braised,

MR. MATS0N CONFIDENT.

RE TBlNRt HE WILL UE INDIiNA'A
NEVC flOTEKNOK.

Ths Advantages the Democrat! Hate Oter
Their Competitor The Mooiter Con- -

grtsimen Contends the IsanolaoBS
et Principle Rataer than Mm.

WAsniNoton, Aug. 20. Representa-
tives Hovey end Mstaon, the Republican
and Dsmooratlo candidates respectively for
the governorship of Indiana, will probably
leave next week to begin their Joint can vus
for tbe campaign, Representative Matson
aaya that It has alwaya been customary for
tbe two oandldatoa to oanvasa together, and,
although the exact time baa not yet been
agreed upon, ths canvass will probably be-
gin about tbe Urat of September.

"What la the outlook for Demooratlo "

he was asked.
"If there Is any danger of losing, 1 think

It will result from more
then anything else. The Greenback and
Labor elements for tbe most psrt are going
to vote with us; and then we have a decided
advantage on tbo tariff reform Issue. Indi-
ana la not a protection slate."

"Would the nomination of Porter have
Improved tbe chanoe tt Republican sua.
cess?"

"No, I don't think so. Tbe gubernatorial
election is subordinate to that of the pree.
dentla), and the Issue la one of principle
ramor than oi men."

POLttlOAL NOTES.
Says John Boyle O' Reltly I "Thore Is no

free trade In the Dsmooratlo platform.
England la angered, not pleased, at free
wool, for lnstsnce, with an Inorosaed tariff
on manufaotured woolen cloth. Mr. Pater
White, axeut of the Irish woolen mills,
said to ua latt week : 'The Mills bill, If en
acted, wilt kill tba entire woolen oloth
trade from Eurrps to America. We may
go on somehow ter ten yeara, but after that,
with free wool, you will be making In
America every kind et cloth tbat ycu now
Import."'

Mr. Jobn 11. Shrader, of Bridgeport,
Franklin oounty, Pa , a highly respectable
Republican, has declared bis Intention of
voting for Ctevelsnd, Thurman and tariff
reform. His son, William H. Shrader, In
ohargeoftbe decorative department of a
large wholesale store In Philadelphia, who
has been vlaltlng bts rather, alwaya hereto-
fore a strong Republican, nnounooa tbat
he Intends ui veto for Cleveland and Thur-
man tbla fall.

Oongressmsn Felix Campbell, of New
York, eaya tbat President Cleveland will
rooelve next autumn a silent vote which the
Republican politicians are not taking Into
consideration. This vote Is mainly among
the Republican business men of Now York
snd Brooklyn, who are astlaOed with Mr.
Cleveland's administration, and who are
not trlgbtonod from supporting him by
the bugaboo of free trade. He ssva
the Republicans among tbe mercantile
classes of New York and Brooklyn who
will vote for Cleveland are not advertising
the fact Thoy will In many oasaa con-
tribute liberally et their funda to help along
the cause, and what Influence they possess
will also be exerted In that direction. They
will not, however, be known aa partisans of
Mr. Cleveland, but will be generally ex- -

aa heretofore to vote for theEioted nominee, Mr. Campbell, In
hla oharaoteriatloally mod rat manner,
In referring to tbla matter, aaya that
be Is not repeating tbls Information at sea-en- d

hand, but that, being a merchant blm-ael- f,

he gained It from his personal Inter-
course with these gentlemen at tbe clubs,
at tbelr places et business and elsewhere.
The result of bis Inquiries waa very gratl-fyln- g

to blm, and furnished to hla mind
oonvlnolng proof that President Olevoland
Is to-d- ay stronger by many thoussnd votes
In New ork than he was wben ho made
his first canvass four years ago.

11 However amiable a man he may be,
and however able be may be the inoro
amiable and Ibe more able, tbe worae will
be bis In Uuonce against tbe true Interests et
the American people. " Tbat Is wbst Mr.
Blaine said last week about Mr. Thurman
aud tbe influence be would exert It he
abould teooma vloe president and pro-atdt- ng

cfllcer In the Senate Mr. Tnur-man- 's

Intiuenoe was never exerted more
cowerlully or with greater regard ter true
Interests of tbe American people" tban
wben ho, with the assistance et Edmunds,
prepared and carried through the Senate
tbe very Important measure whtoh has
alnce been known as tbe Ihurman not
And what was Mr. Blaine's attltudo to-
ward tbat excellent bill T He did his best
to kill It. With Stephen W. Dorsey and
Stanley Matlhowa he opposed tbe bill In
every positble way, and at last, with Doraey,
KellogK, Oonover, Hpsncsr, Sargent,

Mllohell, voted against Ua pas-
sage. And now he tells an audlenoe In
New York tbat If Thurman should have a
seat In the Senate chamber his Influence
would be exerted "against the true la-
tere a of the American people. "

In the lsue of August 16 of tbe Minne-
apolis farm, Slock anil Home, Is found tbe
following : "In tbe manufacture el cotton
the United States Is the second nation la
tbe world, led only by Great Britain, which
naes 50 per oent. more tban tbla country.
We consume two and one-ha- lf limes aa
muoh raw oottcn as Germany, and three
times as muob as France. In the manu
facture et wool tbe United States bolda the
fourth plaoe, England, Franca end Ger-
many leading us Isrgely, wblle aevoral of
tbe minor European countries are cloie up
to us. Our cotton manufacturers are not
blessed with protected raw cotton, In faor,
the whole cotton Industry Is muoh less
hsndlcappod by the tariff tban la Its twin
Industry, wool. The latter Is and baa been
be enormously "protected" tbat It Is and
has been for years one of tbo ' struggling
Industrie" of the country. An Increased
wool tariff has alwaya I noreased our Imper
tations of manufactured woolena, closed
home manufactories and thrown labor out
of employment, with Ihe Inevitable result
of depressing tbe prloe of our raw wool.
Tako the muzzle of excessive taxation from
the woolen Industry and It will soon rlso
to the plaoe now occupied by cotton ; In
fact, In not h or these Industries this nstlon
should occupy the first place, and It will
when statesmanship Instead el partlsansblp
shapes our assumes."

H. of the Now
..a Chairman.. William..... Murtha,...r ...
Yoric J Jeoiocraua Biaio commune, speaaiuir i

of the nepuuuoan claims oi jjamocratio tie--
fectinne, said tbat tbe great mistake which
tbo iiepuniicana maae was in going into
details. This gave tbe Demooratlo com-
mittee on opportunity to investigate, and In
almost every instance Investigation had
shown that tbo claims were baaeless. As an
example, It bad been aa.erted tbat In Water-tow- n

and other places In Jefferson county
many Democrat had gone over. " Weaent
np there," continued Mr. Martha, "and
found out that Juat tbe contrary was trne,
A fbw highly protected manufacturers bsve
said that tbey wonld vote for Uarrlaon and
Morton, but hundreds of worklngmen,
tradesmen, and farmers, hitherto Republi-
cans, bave come over to as."

Philip Mubr, of Elizabeth, N. J., aformor
Greenbaoker, whom the Republicans bave
aunounoed as Intending to vote far Harrl
sou, denounce tbo aiory as "one et tbe
most infernal Ilea ever Invented. My can-

didate?," be ssys, "are Cleveland and
Thurman first, last and all tbe time, and I
never, aa all my frlenda know, talked auy
other way. I cannot conceive what la to
be gained by lying about an Individual In
tblsmauner. Tne Republican papers must
ba reduced to deaperste straits to elect tbelr
candidates when ihey resort to suoh bare-
faced mendacity." Contractor Patrick
Donobne, who, It was alao announced, had
come out ror uarrlaon ana protection,
denies that suoh 1b tbe case, and aajs he
will be found on election day voting for
Cleveland and reform.

Kays the Schenectady (N. Y.) Star Here
In Schenectady tbo laboring men are ter
Cleveland and Tnurman and a reduction et
tin tariff, all reports to tbe contrary not.
withstanding, in one department of the
Sabent-otad- y looomrtlve works several of
the employes are Republicans, and hitherto
have vottxl nothing but the Republican
ticket. Tola year many oftbeae men will
vote the Dsmooratlo ticket. They aay that
four yeara acq the Republican leaden,

newspapera and political talkers predicted
utter ruin In case tbe Democrats got Into
power.snd tbat worklngmen would become
beggars and nauporo. On the contrary,
however, tbev have had steady work nn-d- sr

Cleveland's administration, and theirwages have been steadily Increased. Hav-
ing enjoyed bolter tltnon under Dotnooretlo
rule tban tbey bad ever experienced rmfnro
theae level-beade- d men will vote to kopthe Demooratlo party In powrr, and In Novemcer next their ballots will be cast for
Cleveland and Thurman electors. Then,
too, there la a prominent lumber dealer In
tbla olty, Albert Van Voaat, a thorough
bnslnesa man and alwaya a stanch Repub-
lican la the peat. While he Is by no meaue
a free trader Mr. Van Voast la In favor of
the Mills bill, wbloh provides for a Ilttlo
morn than a 7 per cent, reduotlnn et the
tariff, and he has come out for Cleveland
and Thurman, and wilt east his mut Dhiho
oratlo vote on the 0th day of next No-
vember,

In the United States the formation oftrusts la encouraged by tariff whtoh shutsouter heavily handles pa tnrelsn competi-
tion. The sugar trust, lor example, la pro-
moted by duty on sugar of SI per cent the
rubber trust by a duty of 20 per cent.; tbe
envelope trust by the ssmn duty ; the
linseed oil trust by a dutynt 66 per cotif.j
the oordsge trust by a duty of 80 per cent.;
the steel trnat by a dutv et 81 peroonL Andso on through soorra of prod not, tbo prices
of whtoh are absolutely fixd and con-
trolled by a combination Ibat la protected
and made possible through cxeemive
duties, shutting out foreign otn petition.

Tbe annual reunion of ibei General isso-elati-

et tbo Allegheny oounty Democracy
wm ueiu ai caiKMimon park, Aiiegnotty
City, Saturday aft"moon and evening and
waa attended by fully 10,000 persons. The
demonstration was In many raapeo'a tbe
most extensive tbat the Democracy ha held
for years, and tbe enthuelaaiu waa un-
bounded. A large number el prominent
members of tbe party from various parts nf
the country were present, Including Sons-te- r

Vanon, el North Carolina, Rprisenia-tlve- s
MoNlllIln, of Tennessee, Tntsncy, el

Mloblgan, Malsb, of Pennsylvania, and M.
H. Gallagher and D I. Murphy, nf Wash-
ington. The altornt on was devoted to soolal
ploaur's, and In tbn evening addresses
were msde by the tnur gentleman first
nsmed. At thnoonoluMon of the speeches
dancing was begun and wan kept up until
midnlgnt.

Senator Blackburn, of Kentucky; Hon,
R. Q. Mills, of Texsa, and Phil Thompson,
were In Charleston, W. Va., on Saturday.
Large numbers et peoplooamo to tbo city
to bear Mr. Mills' arguments on thti tariff.
Mr. Mills, after the few opening remark,
said the labor question was tbn paramount
Issue of this campaign and referred to the
Demooratlo party aa the ft loud of Ihn poe
pie. "Take nil the tariff on wool," he said,
"and Its roanulao.uie In thta oountry will
be largely Inoreaaed and an Inornate will
demaud labor, which la the great producer
and tbe foundation of wealth. Tho pros-
perity et tbe country la baaed upon the
prosperity nf the majority of Its people and
the Demooiatlo party believes In giving the
laborer the benefit of hla work and not In
giving It to the monopolist at tbe expenao
of tbo man who earns it. It Is ahiolttioly
neoeasary that the produceia resoh the
oonsumor. Wben you prohibit goods from
coming Into a oountry sou slsn prohibit
goods Irom going out, and oommeiou with
other countries Is necessary for our pros-
perity. The Demooratlo party proposed to
atart the manufactories et the country and
fnrntah employment for every working-ma- n

within Ita borders by entering the
markets el I ha world and send In k our pro-duc- ts

to every nation, Ulgb tat lit means
low waxen, and tbe profits from the tariff
come from the pockets et the working-me- n.

The Repubilusu party haadeowlvnd
the worklfiffuian tat yeara by poelnc !(
friend, and Ihe Demooratlo party sppeals to
tbe Intelligence et the poeple and asks
them to deoldo who are tholr truest
friends,"

Candidate Thttrmsn Is being annoyed to
death by miniature statoamon and minor
newptner representatives who wsnt to go
with mm on his trip to Tolsdo and Mich-
igan. Tbey think be hss a special train
and free entertainment for himself and
friends throughout. Ho will go on a regular
train and pay his fare, aa all nthors will
have to do, Tho Hocking Valley corpora-
tion does not ontertaln icreat lovn for Thur-
man. and have not tondurod him even a
special car. As rofento between the minors
and corporations two yeara a no ho g we the
miners what tbey asked lu wages. Tho re
ault Is that Thurman will pay bis fate aud
get tbe solid miner vote.

Tbe senators et tbo Republican sldo, who
have been reported to bu employed In get-
ting up a tailff bill, but who don't appear
to no getting one out, are likely to be uard
from anon lu a proclamation Betting forth
tbstthe appropriations made by the Fif-
tieth Congress are so large as to tnako It
nnnooesaary to reduce taxation. Tho ap-
propriation bills have been footed tip, and
It Is dlaoovernd by the perplexed Rxpiibll-can- a

tbat, with f 10 000,000 or 11,000,000 for
publlo buildings, 122,000 000 for river and
hsrbora, deHolnnoles reaching to f24,0U0,0uO,
about $0,000,000 ter fortifications, an In-

oreaaed pension appropriation, and olbor
expenditures not enumerated, the surplus
revenues will be out down to about f 10, --

000 000. Tbls showing will Illustrate the
dangers of sn oversmoked treasury, but
tbe xhlbltlon of the fact that Congress has
recklessly and extravagantly allowed nearly
every publlo building-- bill to go through,
and exerotsed nodlaorlmlnatlon In making
up tbe river and harbor bill, will not cover
the exiating line et needlwa or exceaMve
taxation, nor will It obtok the rant of

In tbe treaaury. The Republi-
cans bave Invariably encouraged the ex- -

travegaooo referred to aud with the purpoe
of resorting to precisely the argument now
advanced. The talk about the exbatiatlon
of the aurplua by expenditures wilt servo
very well, perhaps, to dlreot attention from
the perplexity et the senator
In trying to deoldo whether to out sugar 60
per cent, or to let It go untouched. Tho
Mills bill atlll remains as good a bill as If tt
had not been discovered tbat the appropria-
tions are large,

N, S. Wertbalmer and A. If. Fegely, et
Reading, emphatically deny they will veto
lor Harrison,

Xellotr Peter at Tamps, Ploilda.
Washington, Aug, 20. Too Marino

hospital aervlce has received a telegram
Irom Dr. Wall, at Tampa, stating that an
Infant bad died with yellow fovur In an
Infected family. The houses at Tampa
are being cleaned and dlslnfeoted by
the authorities. Dr. I'osey, Inspnctor of

" Louisiana board of health, has been.,...a M.nlM andoruerou hj v.-- wu m Florida as
certain tholr condition. Surgeon Hutton
arrived at Waycroas, G,, y and

charge of tbo lumlgstlon station
there.

An Uaclrau Canal the Came,
Wabasu, lnd., Aug. 20. Thero 1m an

opldemia of fever lathis olty because et tbe
frightful condition et tbe bedot tbo Wabarh
ib Erie canal, wbloh has been allowed to
become dry. Jt Is oovsrod with debris atd
decaying matter, wbloh emlta a bad odor.
Tbe oily board el health has demanded
tbat tbe nulaanco be abated, and legal steps
will be taken If tbo Fort Wayne, Evansvllle
it Chicago railroad oompany, owners of Iho
property, reluao to

The Indiana Now Cjattt.
Washington, Aug. 20 the war derart-mo- nt

baa received a dispatch from Gen.
H iward, dated Han Francisco, roportlng
tuo substantial cloaoot the Haa Carlos In-

dian outbreak In Arizona General Howard
also transmits a communication from Gen-
eral Milos stating that he would start bark

ter bis headquarters at Los Angeles,

Edward Amnion Deaa.
New York, Aug. 20 Ed wind A ronton,

buulnees manager of the Caalnn, died tbls
morning In this city, of consumption.

Alabama's Henator on the Treaty.
Washington, Aug. 20 The S mate In

open executive session roaumed considera-
tion of the liberies treaty at noon to day,
and Mr. Morgan again took tbe floor to
make a long speeoh in favor of its

PEIOE TWO CENTS.

P0WDERLY TESTIFIES.

THE KTIUBMOKBEOaVBITHeiMaiaBA- -
tion mvssmaAtoiU.

Bait the Miners In Pennsylvania At Han
garlene-H- ie Vlgorooa Retauiloti el tbe

Theory of a making riraa et Haw
Tork CollroiorafagoBe Bxamlasd.

New York, Aug. 2a Oolleotor Magma
wss tbe flist witness sworn at theopeBteg
of the Ford Investigation thla morniaa;.
Witness read sections from the amendatory
act which showed that he la not expected
to Interfere unless bis attention is called.
He claimed that through a o on tract at pres-
ent existing between tbe commissioners
and tbe secretary et tbe treasury tbe qnea-tl- on

el who should or should not land reeta
entirely with theemlgrallon commissioners.

In Mr. Magnne's opinion the enforce
ment of the Immigration lawa should be
vested solely In tbe federal authorities.
Regarding aliens procuring naturalization
papers at 110 apiece In Brooklyn wltneaa
Investigated tbe matter and fonnd the
pipers of tbe captains mentioned regular.
K the naturalization papers were bogne
the oolleotor said be bad no Jurisdiction
whatsoever In the rasp.

General Master Workman T. V. PoW.
derly wss then aworn.

Mr. Po wderly said that an agent of hla
In Europe Informed blm that villages and
towns In Hungary and Poland were fall of
poaters, announcing to the people that the
wages In America were faubnlonsly large
and work plenty. Hnogarlana had drlvea
many Amorlean mlnera from the mines la
Ponnsylvanls. In fact more than half the
miners In Pennsylvania were Hungarians.
The Utter live on pork and water and aleep
llko bogs In a pen. In opposing tbe theory
advanoed by tbe circular recently Issued
by Henry Clews Ua, to the effect that
the present labor evil could be bettered
by the arrival of large ablploada of
foreigners, Mr. Fowderly grew elo-
quent. Ho ssld : I do not consider
a man can over become a good oltlssn
who travcla over tbe Pennsylvanlarallroad
with a brasi lag bung to tbe band of falsi
trousers. These people never learn the
English language. Tbey bring tbelr filthy
customs with them and observe them while
they stay among us. Tbey never learn to
read tbe constitution of the United States,
and, In my opinion, no man should be
allowed the right cf Iranoblse until be first
liarnsto read tbe constitution. Tbey will
take starvation wages and live on the vilest
food. It they ran short et food they will
steal."

In speaking el the case et the Rev. Mr.
Warren, the preacher who It Is obarged
came here under oontraot, Mr. Powderly
aald tbat the proceedings taken In that case
were solely for the purpose of making the
law odious. When Mr. Powderly'a father
landed here ho had a shilling In hts pocket.

Tbe Haratoaja Races,
Sakatooa, N. ., Aug. 20. The weather

la clear aud warm and tbaiaelng
promlaea to be excellent with a fast track to
run over aud a probability el close flnlshea
In every raoe, There are alx raoestobe
contested.

First raoe, 2.year-old- , 6 furlongs : Mon-
soon, 1; Laura Stone, 2; Daisy Woodruff, 8.
Time, 1:03 3-- Betting: Monsoon 2 to 1
against; Laura Stone 4 to S on,

Seoond raoe, 6 furlongs :
Tessa )C, 1; Chandler, 2; Minnie Palmer, 3.
Time, 1:03 1 4, Betting! Tessa K. 2 to 1
against; Ohaudler 5 to against

Third race, beaten horaes, 0 furlonga:
Cateaby gelding 1; Blessing 2; Harry Glenn
3. Tlmo, 1:10 Betting: Cateaby geld-
ing 12 to 1 against; Blessing lto 2 against

Fourth race, olds and upwarda;
mile and 0: Laix 1, Voaburg 2, Wyn-woo- d

3. Tluir, 2M)(. Balling, Lelex 3 to
10; Vosburg 6 to 2.

Kiel Death oi the Rail.
Cincinnati, OjIo, Aug. 20 Saturday

night John Holmes, a resident of Cleves,
went to a party and drank too muoh. He
atartod for home and nearly opposite North
Bend ho grew weary and laid down on the
Ohio & Miaalsslppl ralli oad traok. Hla

were discovered yesterday morning
literally cut to pieces by a freight train
wbloh had passed during tbe nlgbs. On the
aatno traok and In the same locality a few
hours later, Mrs. Mary Ladd, C6 yeara old,
was Btruok by the St. Louis limited express
aud thrown upon the pilot. Thedrad body
waa not dlacovered until tbe train waa pas-
sing North Hand, when a cltlxsn of that
placs called Ibe engineer's attention to It.

A Dying Woman's Krqoeet.
Pbru, lnd,, Aug, 20. Amongst the

strangoand startling requeats made when
near death's door la tbat et Mrs, M, Taylor,
el tbls olty, who la slowly nearlng her end
from tumor of the stomsch, and requests
when dead tbat both hands and teet be
aovored from tbe body, and also tbat the
heart be removed and aent to France for
burial ; Interment el the other portion of
tbo body to occur here. The atrange re-
quest will be compiled with by her daughter.

Hayoueta ter Rioters.
Paius, Aug. 20 Gen. Bonlanger haa

been elected to tbe Cuamber el Deputies In
tbo department of Onareote and Word by
majorities, respectively 16,000 and 3,689.

Tumults continued throughout all of yes-
terday at Amiens. The military were com-
pelled to make a charge with fixed bayo-
nets upon striking rioters at midnight In
order to clear the atreets. At Lille similar
Bccnos were ensotod and 14 perrons pat
under arrcBt.

Two Um Biabbea to Death.
Bcttb, Mont, Aug. 20. About midnight

Satnrday night at a slugging exhibition ia
a Galena street dlye, A. V. Corey, pro-
prietor et tbo plsoe, and William Dehetty
settled an old loud with a dirk and a re-
volver. Corey was fatally Blabbed and J.
Harrington, a apectator, waa also disem-
boweled by Doberty and died In a few
minutes. Corey fired several shots without
effect Doberty resisted arrest desperately,
Ilasblng hla knife In the face of tbocffioexa,
but waa finally (ailed.

Injaatlco to Mr, Parosll,
London, Aug. 20 Mr. Gladstone to day.

In an address to tbe Llbersls el Buralem
who presented blm with a vase, said that
tbe government had treated Mr. Parnell
wltbgroaa lot quality In refusing him aa
Inquiry by a select oommltteeot Parliament
Into tbe charges made against him, "If the
cbarges are proved," oootlnued Mr. Glad-
stone, "Mr. Parnell'a political power and
position will be destroyed. I never can
bollevo though tbat Mr. Parnell Is guilty et
personal dishonor."

. ii
iter, Ja,prr'eNpbwlu Trouble.

Washington, Aug. 20. Jobn Jasper, a
nephew et tbe famous colored clergyman
of Richmond, of "sua do move" fame,
paid a visit to tbls olty Saturdsy and tbe
police are now seeking to arrest him on m

cbarge of stealing a gold watch froaa ths
landlady el tbe bouse where he spent Sat-
urday night.

WKSTIIKR INDICATIONS.
I I Washington, D. O., Aug. 20. For
I I I Eastern Pennsylvania and New Jor- -
I seyt Fair, nearly atatlonary Urn--

1 psrature, winds becoming tuteiiy,
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